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BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN IN THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD-
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE DY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trade Mark and crowed Red-

Lines on wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.-

it

.

; UaKjwrt lie flRQflD CU ( ft

?&% BEST QPERATINQ-n

SELLING !

, . ,rirtf 'he-

U. . Mini Ctirrs. f37
. . . '. .I'rlllrnifunrantragterniiJL-
Oh . . .| ) | , rrrftft

tS' Sorivi two Rfiunpi Tor Olebrntfil JIedi"a
Works AdclreI'. I > . < I..ViKU , JI. l> .
180 youth tfnrl' vtt r1,1000 , Iu.

1.1 CONDUCTED UV

Royal Havana Lottery ii-

a( aovEnmiENT INBTITUTIOH. !

Drawn at Havana Cuba
Every 1 0 to 14 D ya.

Tickets in Fifths , Wholes ?5. Frac-
tions

¬

pro rata
tnbject to no m oiijui tlun , not ooatrolled by Ih-

f irtiM In Interest II IB the rtltcil thing In It-
tlnre of chanoe ID ailstonoe-
.f

.

or tickets upplj to HI1IPSEY * CO. , 1212 Broai-
w y.N. T. City ; 80LINGTO& CO. , ICSSouth Ufa 8-

Bt Lonlfl , Uo , or U. OTTENS * 00 , BIO Miln Bt-

KtniM City. IIo.-

OCCOCa

.

( OE3 TO JOHN 0. MOOBS )

UNDERTAKERS
At the old Bland 1117 Farnam Bt Orders bj tele-

eraph solicited and prompt ! attended to Telepbno-
HoSSS

A PERFECT SHOE
ton LADICB , MIB82O t CHIIORCN.

OUR PRODUCTIONS nCPDCSENTTHC-
PCRFCCTION OF SHOE-MAKING ,

IN THCM CVCRY OBJECTION FOUND
IN RCADY-MADC SHOES IS REMOVED-
.TMt

.
SUCCESS AT ONCC ATTAINED DV

OUR GOODS WHEREVER INTRODUCED
IS OWING TO THE FACTTHATTHEY ARC
CLOVE-FITTING , ELEGANT IN STYLE
UNO FINISH , Of THE FINEST MATERIALS
AND WORKMANSHIP , AND MODERATE
IN PRICE ,

THE HORRORS or OREAKING-IN ARE
AVOIDED : THEY ARE COMFORTADLE
FROM THE VERY FIRST.-

WE
.

MAKCIS SIZES ! IN14 WIDTHS !
AND O SHAPES OF TOES AND HEEL-

S.Leokar
.

fur Mime en titSelct-

.J.

.

. & T. COUSINS ,
YORK.

Mass , institute of Technology
DO STON, MASS.E-

liMINaTIONB
.

11 ClIICAOO-

our.( .) ear ooursei In Civil , Mechanical
anil Klectrlcal FnjInecrlcB , Arcblteo uro

CbemTitry. PhIo , Natural Illttory , etc. Student
areal'o dmlit d to ptrtlal or > | eoal ooursei. Nui
school year begli.a Sep * . f8 , 1685. Entranro eiamln-
atlon June 4 and C , at 0 a. m. Apply to I'.ior. Qna-
IJovLAMu , Ilaard ol Education rooms City IJall , Chi.
Cairo , jAMiuil' . MPKBOI , Secretary.

K <IKCU A. WAIKB * , I'reildent.

COWING & GOJ-

O E3 1 *

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,
f i | Inn

,
Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead ,

,
miDxiu. no U&ITI wtxi , rrxrs ,
Flunben'Oas aid steam ntteis1

IRON & BRASS GOODS ,
ENGINEERS' SUf">JES,

UthADodaoSU.-OMAIIA.NEB

OMAHA
.
.SAVINGC-

or. . 13th and Doagka Sta ,

Capital Stock, - - - 1150,011 *

Liability of Stockholders , SGOOfl-

OFje For CcntlDterePaW

LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTA IJLJ

cj1-

UCS K. BOTD - . , . . . , . ,. , I-re ldent-
W. . A , PAITOH. V . ?
L.M. UENNKTT. Ukat f Director
JOUNK. WILBUR. ,. . . . . . Caihlfr-
CUA8 r.UAND8B30M , inOB.L KIUUAL1 ,
J. W OAKNKTT , MAI 1IKTER.
1UNRY PDNOJ I L. 6TONK.

RANGE CATTLE ,

ID MugDiloile of the Bcsiress of-

.Kecpl. g C tilt! on Land Not Em-

ted in Farm ,

llstory of Its Introdnotlon on the
Great I'lnlns ProspootH of Fu-

tnro
-

In campllanco with a resolution pniaod-
y) the national hooao of ri presontatives ,

, ho bureau of statistics of the treasury
department hts prepared and exhaustive
report In regard to the range and ranch
cattle business of the United States
The riport occupies a volume of two
lundnd pages , and Is accompanied with
four largo colored maps. It contains a-

largH amount of nstful Information In-

rulatlon to the ratairg of cattle on land
not embraced tn farms. Attention is
first directed In the ropt rt to the extent
i f country that is dovotcd or which can
bo devoted to this Industry , and which
Is apparently adapted to no other useful
purpose It stMpB this territory cm-
braces about 1,005 000 eqaaro miles and
constitutes approximately 44 per cent , of
the iMitlro area of the United States ox-

cluslvo
-

i.f A'atka.' It is as largo as all
that portion of the com try tituatod oiat-
of tbo Mlts'ceippl river , Arkansas and
Louisiana. It' area Is equal to that of
Great Britain , Ir lnnd , Franco , Germany ,
Denmark , llolland , Belgium , Austria ,

Hungary , Italy , Spain , and Portugal , and
ono-tifth nf European Russia. A largo
portion of this vast territory has a very
di Gclcnt rainfall , while comparatively
little water is off rdtd to sptings and
streams , still no portion of It Is entitled
to be called a doaoit , as it was by UK
early travelers.

The expression "rango and ranch cat ¬

tlo" in the toport applus to cattle which ,

from the the time tni y are dropped until
they are shipped to mtrkot seek their
own food , water , and shelter , as did the
buffalo , the doer , and the oik before them
and which are subject only to the ro-

sirnlnta of herding The dist notion be-
tween the ' 'range" and the "ranch"
cattle business hureln observed , Is that
the former designation applies to the
ralslne and fattening of cattle upon pub-
lic

¬

lands , or upon unfenced lands gen-
erally

¬

, where the herds of different pro-
prietors

¬

freely range and Intermingle ;

whereas tbo "ranch" cattle business ia
carried on within Inclosures belonging to-

otttlemon , r n which only their own cat-
tle

¬

graze. The very fact that the range
cattlu bus'n si ia most profitab y carried
on in a largo way , and that its successful
prosecution involves organlzition and co-

operative
¬

work , appears to have sugges-
ted

¬

at an early day the conduct of the
business under corporate ownership and
management. Accordingly this has been
ono ot thu marked features of tno enter-
prise

¬

almost from the beginning. Incor-
porated

¬

compiulos , chartered nnder the
laws of this country as well as nnder thu
laws of f reiga countries , are now exten-
sively

¬

engaged in the cattle business
from Tfxas to the northern border line
of the United States.

The ia sing of cattle In Texas had it )

orlutn long before the admission of that
elate into thu union. The original or
native cattle of Texts are of Spinish and
Muxican origin. Their most distinctive
physical charadoris'ics are long horns ,

largo and vigorous lungs , small Intes-
tinal

¬

orgauizition , and small bones.
Those characteristics appear to bo the
result of tbo conditions which for ihreo
hundred yearo have constituted their
environment Texis cattle exhibit auma-
of the marked self reliant tr tlto cf the
wild animal , being strong in the instinct
of seeking food and water , and of self-
protection against the Inclemency of the
woathcr. In the language of the herds-
men

¬

, they are good "rustlers , " which
means they know how and where to Una
food and water , and bavo the alertnues
and spirit to set-k them upon the vast
plains and In vallejs and mountains fait-
uoesses

-
where they roam , and even be-

noith
-

the snors , which In the winter , at
times , in the more northerly regions ,

cjvor their feeding grounds.
Thirty years a o almost the oniiro area

of Toxai was ono vast unfenced feeding
ground for cattle , hones and shoep. Al-

nott
-

all the cattle of the stale irore , ao-

coidlng to the popular phrase , "on tbo-
range. . " The cutlo belonging to differ-
ent parsons rrero then as now known by
Hands upon their aides , largo enough to
10 distinguished by horsemen at some

distance. This mutnod of distinguishing
different ownerships still prevails
hruughout tbo entire range and ranch
cattle area of the United States. A general
supervision of c ttle wltbiu certain ex-

touelvo
-

districts is had by horsemen ,
commonly kuotru a) "cowboys. " Twice
a year tbo cattle of the different owners
and associated owners are rounded up"

. o. , gathered together in close herds ;

when the calves sra branded and cattla-
or: nhughter selected out , the rest being

allowed to wander ell' again upon the
rango.

Daring the last twenty years a great
change has taken place in the cattle
business of Texas. About half tbo area
of the state , including the eastern por-
tion

¬

, not 'embraced In the range and
ranch cattle area , has been taken up , and
is now being cultivated as farms. In
this pirt of the state cattle are raised as
domestic animals , being generally pro *

vlded with food and shelter in the winter.
The range and ranch portion Is also to a
considerable extent settled up by farrn-
cr

-
, especially tbo eastern and southern

portions cf the state. Upon her admis-
sion

¬

into the Union , Texas retained the
ownership of her public lands. These
lands bavo been surveyed and divided
Into townships , sections and quartersec-
tions

¬

In a manner qoito similar to that in
which the public lands of the United
States have been laid out. Texas hap ,
however , pursued a lees conaervattv-
x> 1ioy In regard to the disposition of he-
jubllo lands than has the United States
md the result is that the ownership o
vast aress has been freely acquired for
ranch purposes by Individuals and cor-

orations.> . In a few Instances single in-
1llvlduals have acquired (he ownership of

upward of 250,001)) acres. Tbo result ( f-

h's' is that with tbo exception of the ei-
rome northern portions of the state.

where herds range on the public domain,
ho cattle business of Texas has becun-
argely a ranch business. In other

words , cattle ard , to a considerable ex-

ent
-

, confined to the lands of tbo differ
nt owner * or atsociated owners ,

As recently as tronty-Gva years ago
Texas cattle were slaughtered in Immense
numbers for their bides atd Uluw , at
they now are in various parts i f Sou h-

America. . Tbo aver RB pilca if 3-year
old eteors was fiotn 3.50 to 4 50 poi
head. Since mons i.f transportation
have boon establlihed fatilo nf U'O' ami-
go have told at from $15 to 20 t cr

head A Jaga proportion t f thorn are
diivon north , where tht y are fattened
for oiatkot , but a still larg r number art-
transported In cars 11 eatturn cities. It-
ii) oaiiuuted tint Toxai has faraiilud

( he country with about 3,000,000 dating
the past twenty years. During last year
about 800,000 wore driven noith from
Texas and 625,000 word sent north and
east over railroads. It la claimed tint
cows in Texas are more prolific brotd. rs
than In any other part of tboworli.
Owing to the mildnoes oi the climate and
the abundance of grass , calves dropped
at any month In the year generally doe-

11.* . They breed eatly nd continue to
roar calves till lalo in life , A hundred
cows can bo rolled on to raise ninety
calves a ynar , Probably the iron Ufo led
by the cattle for uai y generations has
excited a powerful Inflmnce In caumng-
th i into bo prolific. Whatever fouls
they may have ai milkers or as produce rs-

of fine bctf , they are certainly active ,
healthy , and vigorous.

The ralstrg of cattle on what are fa-

miliarly
¬

known PB the "groat plains , "
which extend from Texas to M ntana ,

Is of very recent date. The discovery of
the capabilities of this area for grazing
purposes Is said to have been accidental ,

t ho history if thU important discovery
is thus stated by Mr Theodore J. Mo-

Minn
-

, nf Bt Louis. "Early in Decem-
ber , 18G4 , n government trader , with a-

wngoutialn of supplies drawn by oxon ,
was on his way west to damp Doughs ,

in the territory of Utah ; but on being
overtaken on the Lsramlo plains by an
unusually oovcro snow storm , ho was
compelled at once to go into winter quar-
ters.

¬
. Ho turned his cottlo adrifr , ex-

pecting
¬

, as a matter of conrs ? , they
would soon perish from oxpciuro and
starvation. But they remained about
the camp, and , as the snow TV-B blown
off the highlands , the diii-d grats afforded
thorn an abundance of forage , When
the spriug opened they wore found to bo-

In oven botior condition thin when
turned out to die four months previously.
Thin discovery led to the purchase ol

stock cattle In Texas to bo matured and
fattened on the northern range , and the
trade has steadily (jrown to Its present
enormous proportions , accelerated gtoatly
during the past fifteen years by the build-
ing

-

of the various railroads in the nortl
and wi st. Soon after this dlecovory ol

the postlbihtlos of the great dry are * ol

the north for pasturage , the range and
ranch cattle trade of Texna
debouched upon a territory throe
times as largo SB Its origlna-
habitat. . The growth of the business has
boon ono of tbo marvels of this mar-
velous

¬

ago and country. The well known
fact that for ages the buffalo had thriven
during the winter in Montana , Dakota ,

Idaho and Wyoming on natural grisscs
also inspired cjiiQdenco that cattlegraz-
ing

¬

on the more northerly ranges would
bo successful. The number of rargo ami
ranch cattle north of Texas and east ol

the R cky mountains Is estimated nl

7 500,000 The number in Wyoming is
placed at 2000000.

The capacity of the rargo and ranch
lands of the United S a'es for grazing
cattle diff rs widely in the several
states , territories , and sections as the ra
suit of differences in the .quantity and
quality of nutritions grasses produced ,

the water supply , and the extent to
which natural shatter is available for cat-

tle
¬

during storms. In Texas from five
to thirty acres of land per head ia re-

quired
¬

, and on the northern ranges al-

nvist
-

the same differences are observable
iu different localitits.

The ultimate limit of Iho capacity ol

the entire range aod ranch'cattlo area ol

the United States for grazing and the
magnitude of Its possible annual product
can only bo ascertained from the results
of experience. It is evident , from the
best available information , that tbo num-
ber of cattle on ranches and ranges In
Texas might bo greatly increased. Mr.
George B. Loving , of Fort Worth , Tex. ,

exprestes the opinion that by providing
reservoirs , sinking artesian wells , and
destroying the prairlo dogs , which , In
certain pirta of the ntato , consume a
larger quantity of the nutritions grasses
than Is consumed by cattle , the number
of range and ranch cattle paitnred in
that state might perhaps be doubled. It-

is Impossible at the present time oven
apprcxtmato'y to estimate the proportion
of the available range lands in the north-
ern part of the great dry area which nro-

as yet unoccupied , or the extent to which
the supply of giaes within the nom-
inally

¬
occupied portions exceeds the sup-

ply noceesary for the sustenance and fat-

tening
-

of cattle now grazing thereupon
There appears to bo a tendency on the
part of those who have already occupied
the ground to promulgate the idea that
the ranges are fully stocked , and that
there is , therefore , no room fur additional
heida. But intelligent observora who
have prospected the different parts of the
great cattle area north of Texas , assert
that two , three , or oven four times the
number of cattle now upon the ranges
can bo fed upon them. Experience
shows that cattle can not advantageously
graze more than six or eight miles from
water. The result Is that vast areas now
well grassed are of little valno on account
of their remoteness from w ttr The
rendering of such lands available for the
cattle business of course turns largely
up in the practicability of procuring
thereupon adequate supplies of water by
means of artesian wells or be reservoirs
for collecting rain water.

During the past few years there has
been A disposition to consolidate the
business of stock-ratting on the public
lands. It has been found that the av-

erage
¬

cost per head for the management
of largo herds Is much less than for small
ones. One stock company in Wyoming
advoriiaes the ownership of ninety dlf-
.fere

.
nt brands , each of which formerly

represented a distinct herd. Improve-
ment

¬

in the quality of animals Is going
on much faster in the northern territo-
ries

¬

than In Texas and New Mexico.
The "native" and Texas cows era being
orossid by males of the best breeds fo-

baef. . Oar loads of short horns , Here-
ford , and polled Angus bulls have been
purchased by northern stockmen for im-

proving
¬

their herds. Many breeders 6
fine stock find their best cnatomerj
among the ranchmen of the dlstani-
northwest.. It is admitted that it costs
more to r&iso native calves in the north-
ern

¬
territories than In Texas and New

Mexico , but it IB claimed that their su-

perior value more than makes up for tlio
additional cost. Mr Nimmo , the com-
piler

¬

of the report, thicks the industry
of cattle raising on ranges and ranches
( sin its infancy In development as well
as in ago. Bo admits that the best lo-

cations
¬

have been appropriated , but he
thinks many placed not now occupied
will be made to support vast ho-ds of-

cattle. . Bo belie via that the natural
streams of water will bo utilized to bol-

ter
¬

advantage , and that arUs'an' wells
will supply water to many pUcei whore
ao anlrnuls are now kept. .

The aching back , the tallow skin , the
iollow eje , give way tpecdily before
[Innt'a Remedy

"Any phyelo'an' wild has used It will
sertlfy to the excellence of Bunt's
It medy. Bunt's Remedy Ii a standard
rnedy for diopty nd kidney diseases. "

3ILBERT OL4RK , M , D ,

ABMT NEWS ,

An IntcrcMtng Oollcotlnn ot Items
About Military Men and affairs.

Official news was received In the mill *

tary headquarters yesterday of
the trnmfer of Major T-

II , SUnton , chief paymaster
f this department , to the department

of the D koU Ho has boon ordered to
Salt Lake City and will there hold n

similar position , ho dlopUclug Major
Eckels who bat boon ordered to report
to tbo commanding rcnornl of the de-

partment
¬

of the Dakota for dnty. Major
Stantun's sncceisor will bo Major Terrell ,

now of the dopartmoutof Toras and who

was n resident of Omaha from 1871 to
1874. Major Slattju's friends in
this city and ho has boats of them will

regret to lose him , but arc fully nwaro
that what is their loss will bo the Mor-

mimn'
-

gain. IIo expects to leave Omaha
abnut thu first of July.-

M
.

j. To war has been ordered to , and
will nhortly leave for Ohoyouno , where
ho will occupy the position of depart-
ment

¬

pny-uisB'or.' lila succpotor will
bo Moj. (Jr-as. I. Wilson , of Now York

Capt. Sladen has rooolvcd officul nuti-
fication fiom Washington of an appro-
priation

¬

which has boon ordered for the
pnrpoao of making aomo Improvements
which are nocoeeary In the lutnrlor fur-

ulahli'gs
-

of the headquarters building.
The funds will bo oxpoudod In bnjing
carpets for rovera ! of thu olllcca , matting
for the hall floor * , ana clmlrr , an well an-

other articles , the purchase of which
may be uccecearf.

Gee Uowiud has received a letter
from G m. Sheild n Informing him that ,
In accordance with a auggts ion of-

Col , Henry , Instructor of liflo-

practloo , the use of the
uncmometor ( an Instrument to men-

snro
-

the velocity of the wind ) will bo
discontinued in range practice. This
has boon doomed wlsu by Col Henry ,
became In actual battle the soldier can
expect to have no reliance on these In-

struments
¬

In determining the velocity of
the wind , and shoold learn to depend
upon his onrn judgment and experience ,
In estimating the iufluonco of the pre-
vailing

¬

wind upcn his shoutin-

g.PIOKPOOEUTS

.

,

A Glass ot Orliiilnnls ivlio are Flock-
ing

¬

into the City ,

There is one nnisanco which at this
season of the j'oir la Hnblo to spring into
dlsnxrcoablo promlnonco , and that Is th
pickpocket evil. The tlnib for excursion
and picnics Is near at hand , and it ia o-

jnst Bnch occasions BB theaa that th-

p'ckpocketa reap their harrcst. Tbo
have been wintering In warmer climate
during the past eovcral mouths , bnt no
that summer is at hand , they have re-

turned to ply their trade.-

A
.

Union Pacific detoottvo who came i
from the West Saturday rnpurtod tha
four rlnngerons looking cro ka bail com
into Omaha on the samti train , donbtlee-
to work the town. These men wer-
on board the orcuralon train whlc
went out to tbo U. P. paik Sunday
They wore discovered and put off
number of Omaha crooks were also ro?
ognized as being on board and wer
ejected from the train , but jumped o
the next regular train and cimu out
The consequence was that a nnmbor o
pockets were picked , Ono of the Omah
thieves was arreitod on n charge of rob
blog an old granger of 50. 'Tho bal
enco were not discovered and retarnc-
to the cl'y.-

Marehal
.

Cummlngs , In convocation
with Judge Stenborg yesterday
morning about the matter

said that ho and his men
know that the town traa full of the
crooks , but as it was in almost every in-

stance Impossible to detect them in thi
act of committing a ciimc , nothing could
bn done iu the tray of. arrest and convlc
tlon.At

any rate , it behooves the pedos-
tritm to beware of thio class of thieves ,

ind especially when olrcnmttances throw
film Into a crowd , where the pickpockets
always manage their operations the moro
successfully.

TWO LIVES LOST ,

John T. Hoklnnnn and Swan Btvan-
ami Drowned r> oftr OaklAiul ,

News was received by telegraph at th
0. , M. , St P. &O offices hero yeetnrdsy-

of n fatality which occurred Sunday a

Oakland , about sixty miles from hero.
About noon John T. Hoklneon and

Swan Swonson , two Swede men , wer
drowned in Logaa creek , near that place
It seetns that tht-y , with another man by
the name of Johnson , all of whom lived
in and about ''Oakland , had been
oat in the country to look at tome cattl
and had to croes the creek mentions
above in a boat. The recent heavy rain
had sent the st earn booming and who
in , in some unaccountable way , tbo craf
was overturned. Hokinson and Swansor.
drowned before aid could reach them
The creek being very deep and rapid
the time , neither of the bodies won
recovered when darkness compelled i

postponement of the search until morn-
Ing , Up to a late hour yesterday th
bodies of the two unfortunate men h
not been found-

.Hokinson
.

was a well-te-do farmer agoi
about CO and living near Omaha , Hi
leaves a largo family , Swanson waa i

youtg unmarried man , employed by the
railroad company as a "wipor. " He re-

cently
¬

went to Oakland from this city
where , It la said , his parents now reside.

Police Court.
The police docket was very light

yesterday morning painfully BO In con
aideratlon of the fsct that yeste'rday was
Monday.

Three drunks were arraigned , John
Telly was discharged , as ho succeeded (n
jiving a satltfactoiy account of himself ,

i Oninan was sent op to the palace on.-

ho. hill in default of a Gne of $5 and
jcfiti. Joe Brown was fined $5 and coil *

'at imbibing too freely , paid and was die-

ilmrgcd
-

,

Ono lolitary vagrant was tent io the
: ounty jail , ai being & 'Suspicious perI-

OD

-
, witnont visible means of support. "

Jerome Fentzol and II. I) , Kennedy were
imo-keepers in the foot race run Saturday at-

be Kair Ground * park by a youog Bcgllih-
uaii who ia no aspirant fur priutln honor' ,

nd who thought ha could ruu 1 0 yard * Ii-

en Beoondt or better 'He cam * very near tbt
Dark , dolpgit in 11 1-5 seconds ,

tttisntttttll-
ldJ'rce from , J7mrfiat anil 1'oisons ,

A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
t" r Conalin , fore Tlirnnl , Honr cnc , Influent *,

Cold * HroncMtU , Croup , W liooptnff Cough *

AMlimn. ( ) ulimy , l'nln tn t'hwt , indothtrn-
fTwttoni of th Throiit tn 1 Luna *.

Prlco BO centd ft bottle. Sold hjr DrncEltti unit Owl-
cm.

-
. JMrtlet tintiMe to Induce ttrtrtleattr to tircmiftltl

pet Itfor them ( ! rrstlre twn MtlttEzprtncl aro4-puJ, ty tending one dollar to-

IHK mums ji.Tonri.rn COHPAXI,
Solt Owner, ftnl Mnufictnrrr

lUUlMert. JUr ) lull , C. S, J-

C17St.ChnriPsSt.S

-.

( . Louis , Mo ,
rritQlfcr nr flctl of t o Mfdiesi CcUrRm. LttbtCD laaf

neJIn tbtirKlxtrfUtncutor Ci xe > ic , NIIM-I , Din
BM O Putin* thm njr ai fi * tij ) etD IP St. LnoJ *

urlty lire * * no1r'l'l ' ! ° rrildeiiUltow
Nervous Prosiratlon , DoblMtj Mcnl'i Kt1-

Phvslc.il Weakness S Mercurial and oln < i- *-ia
[Ions nl Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood POVHHS| ,

nlil Sores and Ulcers. ro tr tcd uh onH"11-
iue

-
n.od utet teltotiee ptinelrOft flt'fiy I'rlrtttt

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Exceit.-
ixposuro

.

or Indulgence , * Mcb p-CMicn tone of v
> llo lnf fUcrti ntr ouinct , ileMliU 1lmn . of ilib'-mJdtffttlip rosmory. rliipleion tSn Into. rnjilr l d c r-

ITPrMPDtOtfcl lOtlrtf Of Jcmftlen , CtBtQlU * Of lied * tA-

.rundcrlnc Mnrrlnco Improper or unlianp ? , n.-
MrmnttftUycurrd.

.

. rmnphlrtiSA [ met ) n the above , ttff-
t( ntlM fn etft | e, frrMo nor J1rr i. Conintutlea * t f *

twor by raall fr c , nntlinrli ] Vrlta rorqurittoot-
A.. Positive Written Guarantee

Itrta In all :ortmec f . krllrlcn nut tTrr ; t tr*r ni5h.et Kncllnh cr Oericsn , 04 r c a , <fi-

hl< - avatll > euic > , latii4. oor fccialo Vltl'-
JlIVJARRBAfiKJ OUIOEitU-

fiitci On pl > i , Jllntr t-d ia Mth anl itlt M ifttJCc.mocfj ,ro i laur , ptpor urt-i , 2M. nil Ual-
tinltlo til tbg irlori , Jautvral o.laicliltirf fait t-

ow
>

< A Inor i trot tnvfrui c i' .'

James Helical Institute
Chartered by IheStateof Illi-
nois

¬

for theexpres :! purpose
ofgivinglmmediate relielln
oil chronic , urinary and pri-
vate

¬

diseases. Gonorrhcea ,
Gleet nndSyphilis In all their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Ulood promptly retievedand-
pcrmanentlycurcd by rcme-

Special 1'ractifc , Seminal
Weakness , Night Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
the FaceLost Manhood , l < U'cienrol.3Yirro-
Is no exjierlntrntlniti The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks on
package to indicate contents or sender. Addres-
sDR.JAMESNo.204WashinglonSt.Chcagolll.! .

V i , i-uflfj ctir-
Mto ttic LIVER Ati't KIDNEY'S.f-
c

.
l ItKhTOIli : TUB.

and VIOOll of YOUTH , tit *
pent la Want nt Appellto , in-

JlKosttou , l.nci ,11 "

receive nc lorco. . hi lIVLiu Ilia iiilii ! auc-
eiiphlles i ran 1'owvi

. . _ Vi3 nucLllurtu tlirli'ery wtil
.'n'l lu Bn. il. JtriUl'S IllON TONIC n tufa nu.

oi'dy cure jtutsa deal , iJcuithy coTiiploxJo-
a.Jrc'inent

.

atx rupt6 al c * " * " * " inK only i&t-
j thepopulhrttyuf thu 01 Irliml. Uo uot er.j c3-
iJii.t! pcllliu DHTOIVAI. > t i llET-

s"lxn'ls ,' llu">0' "ur'"DtHAM'
HOCK. " B-

I

-

om a copp r ml h by ( ride , an-1 the email par-
tlclcaol

-
brass ami copper from filing grtlnto orotcn-

my arms and poisoned my uholo nvtem Mercury
namlnlbtcred brought on rlitunm'lfim , aril I bccam-
a hclplom Inv lid. I took IHO drz n bottloa ( Swift'-
SpeclOo tlj 1 K , orma and hunila arf a 1 right axaln
I use them without pain. My riBtura'lon Is duo t-
B. . S. S. I'lmsR. ' . LOVK ,

Jan. 018S5. AugueU , Ua.

Malarial Poison.-
We

.
have ueoJSw.llt8 Spcclflc In rur family as an-

antlJcto for malarial p IHDII fo t o or ti rce > e r
and bao novcr Known It to ( all In a alnglo Insianco-

v. . c-

.Sumpter
.

county , Go. , Sept. 11,18:4 ,

illcers.F-
oi

.
six or eight jfft'B 1 Buffered with nlc-ra f n n-

rrlh( I0))(. Iwnstre&ted llh I lldo of 1'otasnlu
and Mercury , and I became liElplcs MX boulcs o-

Swl t'e treotf o ruadp a iwimnmnt euro
Kot. 251885. 15 Ii Wiisotr , aairoavllle.Oa-

.Irnici

.

, Ulob. , FeU , IMS.
I. M. Loon A Co. , lloiraoi , lllch-

.Okiia
.

1 am usinir your Fluid Extract Red Clorer-
Dloasom and Wet Comprcsa for Cancer on the breait ,
and am well. I am eatlifled 1C Ii the best remedy for
Cancer known. You ore wrlcome to ujo this (or thaT-

OLXDO , O., Jaauarr 17, ItSS.
} , M. IX)0 n * CO. , MONROB. MIcl-

LaEXruvKH My wife Iiiuifori'omo time boon afflicted
vltb BOmcthinK like a Mrofuloui dI OA o , and found no
relief until iba g-ai o your Kxtract of lied Clortr a trial.-
I

.
am liappy to lay ebo has experienced great relief.

Tbli U but a ( light testimonial of my appreciation ot
your eirarti In behalf of bumanlty , wblch you onv-
elcomo to use for their benefit-

.I
.

am , very rwpccttullj , H. ABMB ,

' " ',. f. Leo ,, * Co. . Mo .,
OINTS 1 oommo c d taklnz your En. Bed Clorer ,

Vo yean ago , for Kry lpeloji , and hare not been
troubled uuv. It la hereditary with me. Think yon
hate the best blood mediclsa known

Voari truly , W. M. SE1DERI.-

II.

.

. II. flyman , of Grand IUplii , Mleh. , aaya After
two Docton adTlicd him to u Ixxne' Kit. Ited Clorer
for a bed CAM ot Kczema , or X T T Here on the Iftr.
Only uitd two pound! of your Solid Lztract lied Clorec-
Am now well*

AsaBprlng HedlelneTonloand ceaeral Dlood Porl-
flerllbainoqDal. . For aale by all druirirliti , ur J. U.
LOOM . Co. , Monroe , Mich ,

Stallion , Jaok , Sheppard Jr,
Will > Und for itock at Om h fair groundi the

tason ol 1885. Hell 1BJ b ni h Uh , eight 1286
Its , hi) ( Ire JACK SnErriRD Ii full brother In blood to-

tiiiTKR !:17i , alao to DICTATOR the sire ol JT. IB I
i0.: r'iLLAB , ; Jr } nd UIBECTOH ? ::17. Call a the
, , lr irr >unlB and leo him and get till PC Ijtrco ID-

lufi , terms 826 (or the teuon , A. THOMSON.

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES.K-

rlanccr
.. tlaraila I Culinta-.hcr.HivtrlaI-

'lUncr . . . . Ilohuinlan KaUer. Urfinun-

Ruwtlser. St Louli I Anhauier . . . . . .Bt. I.ouli-
Ueet'ii.. . . , Mllwauke I SchMz ] ' liner.Vlil'auktu-
K run's.Omalu i Ale , IVrtor , Pomentlo and

Itliiue Wlnen-

.ED

.

M AUBEB , 12 J 3 Fanmin St ,

I tue a poiltlie lat 11.0 aberadlietx ; t jr I ,
ue thoQimn'licif cftboiff tb wont kind ud ( fou-
tt 4lDKbare t fncured. InilMit.toitrongtiraTf-
Mtultoocarr.ttitll wl I penJTUO BOrfLl.a I r.et-

fKtettr llh VIriUI.K7 iTI6KoniLlidl:
asTI3B '"ra itxtiprnin.iH' o.aAr n ,,, tt - , , . (.--o. , w.W*. !.

RealEstate T

213 S. 14th STREET ,

BET. FARNAMAND DOUGLAS.

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

Wo

.

have business property 011 Cnpitol Avenue , Dodge ,

DouglniFaiuuni , Unrney , Howard , 9th , 10th , 18th and
16th sreets.

* Vu hnvo fine residence property on Fnriinm , Douglas ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicugo , Cuss , California streets , Shor-

nmn
-

, Ft .MnrjB und Park Avenues , in fact on nil the best
rcbidonco sheets. Wo have property in the following ad¬

ditio-

ns.Hawtliorne

.

, MoCormick's ,

Millard& Caldwell's Kountz §c RutK's ,

Lakes , Impr'nt Association.
Elizabeth. ' Place Wilcox,

E. V. Smith's , Burr Oak,

Horbacli's,3 Isaac & Seldon's ;

Patrick's * IHEanscom's
Parker's , West Omaha ,

SMini's , Grand View,
Gise's , Credit Foncier ,
Nelson's , Hoimtz' First

Kountz' Second ,
Godfrev's-
Lowe's

, Konntz' Third ,
- , Hountz' FourtK ,
Kirkwood , Syndicate Mill ,

College Place , Plainview ,
Park Place , Hill Side ,

WalnutHilL: Tukev &iKevsors ,

West End , Thornbtiirg ,

Clark Place ,

Capitol , ' Mvers & Richards ,

Reed's First , Bovds , ,

And all the other Additions to the
City.

Adjoins the stock yards property in South Omaha
These lots are aold at 100. They are nicely lo-

cated
¬

and will make convening cheap , and de-

sirable homes for the employes of the stock-
yards and packing honse-

s.Tukey
.

& Keysors Sub-divisioh0
Located iu West Omaha , two blocks south nf Tjeuvonworth street , w

fine locatioi a d the cheapest lots in Omalm ; l25 for inside lots and
5150 or corners ; farms 810 down , balance 85 per month ; dent fail to
see those it' you want a barga-

in.Kirkwood.
.

.

Wo have n few lota left in Kirkwood addition , which wo offer nt low

I.rices , tem 8 125 downbulnnce 8lO per mouth. These lots are on high
level giound and are detira-

blo.Hawthorne.
.

.

This addition is mere centrally located than any other new addition
near the best Schools in the city. All the Erects are being put to grade

the grades have neon csiabliphed by the city council , and is very desira-

ble

¬

rtsidenco property , ouly 16 blocks from Post office , prices lower than
adjoiniue Additions for a homo or investment. These lota cannot be

beaten-

.FonSAtsLot

.

on Davenport with fine Fen SALE 28th and Karnatn itroet ,

house. 2000. good property , 1COU.

Fen BALK Full lot 2ht and Clark Btreet , 6 Fen BALK-i acre on California , euflt ol
room house , 2300. Sacred Heart ; hotue , burn , an-t ciitera , cheap

lot in GUa'a odd. only $1 CO'J
FOB BALE Beautiful aero Fen BALK Lots In Lumcora place each ,

1200. 8600 ,
FOB SALE-i lot on Chicago street between IBth streetwith-

ramll
Fen BALK 101 feet front on

13tb and 14th , $2,000.-

BKAOTIFCL

. house lust south of Harttnan Bchool , on-

ly
¬

lots corner F rnam and 20th-
ctreot

*1700.
cheap , Fen BALK Fall lot and 5 room housacome-

rllthFOB SAiK-LotB InWalnut hill , 200. and OMtollar , 92100.
FOB SALK-i lot wlthC room house 21 > t Foil BALE Lot and 2hooaoal8th andNlch-

.olu
.

street eoty poymenU , 2.000 , 95,00-

0.We

.

will furnish convey ince free to any
part of the city toshow property to ourJrientls
and customers , and cheerfully informa-
tion

¬

reyard in Onwha Property.

Those who have oaryains to offer or wish
property tit aMarffain , are invited to see us.-

t

.

Bedford <fc Souer,
Real Estate Agents

2138.14th St. , bet. Farnam& Douglas


